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) The- IteicaTs
Thrill-Ring winds mayatilt the sea,'

, beautiful in 'tit'repose
'Anti with maoft tranquility

;The rippling water ebbs and flows
Bat When the tempests wildly blow,

Its bosom heaves with Many a wreck
Which till that moment, slept below,

Nor-dimmed its surface with a speck,

So I can talk, and laugh, and seem
that the happiest souls could he ;

Lulled for a moment, by some dream,
• ,Slift as o:mistime t anthe sea.

*ben a weird,or tone, reminds ._,
My bosom of its perisbedlore,

Ohl fearful are the stormy winds
- "lrhich.disli'the heart's wild wrecks abuse. .

• 'One after one they rise again, .
:And o'er darkmemory's ocean steal,

t:-...,Floatlng along, through years of pain—-
. Such as the heartatruck only feel !

-,r. PROVIDENCE.
itiothet, With sweet, pious face, •

-Yearns towards her little children from her seat
Ilivesone a liiiii;ehiotherarreribrace;

.2:4,-*Tak-es this'upon her knees, that at her feetr
And frqm_actions, looks,complaints, pretences,

' 2 -.-She'learns their feelings and their' various will,
Terthili a look, tothat 'word dispenses,

vvliether stern or smiling, loves them still :

SO Providence for us, high infinite,
Makei our necessities its watchful task,

Jteatkensto all our pr4ers, helps,all Our wants,
...Alai] even if it denies what seemsour right,

Either denies because wouldhaye us ask,
rUr seemsbutto deny, or, denying, grants.

EOM tAeAttr Spangied Banncrl
Incident _of

catz

siv-Pirsa-juoutorei V. 13. •
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as I was;sighting one of the guns of my
~..;`'..batfeffroii the' finstrlay of attack, I heard my name

called•by..one at myside, and looking up saw G.,
ulo.og,midshiPmen, whose activity and officer-

conduit-1 had noticed at the time of our land-
•`-lnii,Witerihi-had charge of a cutter which aided
"-'..:okutiing;:ni op shore.

'..,Sle.seerned very much excited; his dark eyes
--.,l;Y:erP-itashing.with emotion ; his face was deadly

-sod -yet there was something in his look, as
• Ise,Stood-boldly upon the parapet of my battery,

t:',-'tilatiohtlne that it was not fear that paled his
Tbongh 'shot and shell camebustling thro'

I.l4e,darkened air, he stood unmoved like a sea-girt-
.:tower,timid the storm, gazing city ward.

:-;...t-lYhat do you want, G—," said I, when I,
;-..beard his voice and at the same time stepping clear
:of-the recoil of my gun, while the artillery man

-....ti&ineed With his match to fire
Heaven's sake don't tire yet!" shouted he,

':''ache sprang fiiim the parapet's front and glanced
afiiiig'the right uP the gbn, then seizing a crow,

a44l.wiih the strength of a Hercules heaved the
- ' breach of .the gun to one side, so that the shot that

-14ainted with care at one of the largest and finest
loiakiw,buildings in the cityover which waved the
national"flag of Mexico, would fly wide of its
mark"

mean yen by thisstrange conduct, sir
said I,.aternly, not liking this interference with my
(riders.
• {""Waitone instant till I have fired, and I will'
explairtl", said he, meanwhile sighting the gun.— '
The next moment he snatched the match from the
in:rap-who stood near .him, and fired.. Springing

lien the 'parapet, to watch the effect of his shot,
aiv it dismount and render useless a gun on the

.5.7=< enemy's. Wall Which had annoyed us very much all
-- We:morning.

He smiled when he saw my lock of gratification
unexpectedly successful shot, and then more

-:c.--41inty than he had spoken before remarked :r :.',.j.iieutenant, forgive me or interfering with
. duty, but your gun Vl:dWaimed at a spot

ihich I had come hither to &sire you to spare

You see that palace with the flag flying at which

Yon was aimingl'
I replied, not knowing which way led

the driftof his 'remarks. ..r
For the love of Heaven spare that house ! I

Care not if every other in the lain was blown to

atoms, but do not destroy that one !"

!!'"What is your reason, sir?"
"That is the palace of Don Ignato de Corrulla,

e noble Castilian, not a Mexican"
"There are Mexican colors flying on his house-

=I

17:'Oh, it U only because he is brave, and he sides
With the Mexicans because heresides- forides- with them

tut .you asked my reasonwishing tolali''' 7, 1,..7Ohouse..Ilear it. My betrothed Antia
.; :,.:: .i.ifilla is there; andohGod ! to whatdanger

',:1, ...-.'s--... --'' OXposed. Lieutenant,.do not deny my .re.-
'‘

* .',-;: j1--<,:i;J:.-spare that house . think of theagony which
' .7 feel, in knowing that she, my love, my very

m-*•. • ;:lbere'protec,ted only by walls which cru
''

' Et--every shot!'
~ I exclaimed, for' ..--... 41iiwill,-and aim elsewhere,

• ''. --4..-4,..eei1.1 felt for the po or fellow. . .
r Ramrod!" said he, "I have• --"' i.;Titeltteh!i nll ic..thyeoub ,a dtteearies but the mortar on the ex-

' '- n'''' tireinejeftaii!lat the risk ofbeing laughed at, have
' • ; •'''Lig.ed all.' to spare that house,

;4' ..-',f • -..*..:•ii - ! , ' d if, when w. ' - *line..to olio, mi. ,
place, Ie s atollrm t.lt vheatpmmise

A,'6:::‘ii' ;' an biAritt over the walls, and reach the doors be-
f-ii:,4'''' i re .4fie Otters,: I yet may. save her from the fear-
'''. ' orperils Which -now environ her!'1:: '... P4lPI LoDO...yen may,".said 1,.shuddering as I
l';'!!

' ibeuglito .ttie fearbilexcess which must inevitablyl%choccurlf Wi,itorined.the,tewn • the excesshi
' Ifie.MairnesiOr..V..4..tor.y..a.nd the desire to. .revenge

..!' ....'' filleeicomradesever, ,Aeads. even well disciplinedt':": -ii. . 'isOldiery..liiicoMin. it:. .::IY;thinked me and turned to go':'::::;•."!::;!': ' ito'Ath gea!b natltteervya'r hm had.;not yet visited. I passed
aI ofguns'andAitected my .mr ea nsopalr y s1,.::..

..
!aion.,gthe Meeeerny.s ..una;to aim at.the6 -and"t"eciallybut whathousewhich G— had outt ,

it_,..,..,gle.feelings, when, ' t'ii Itl!"- "o pointing
noth-r,-.:- .1'1..-rnY. ',tinning,' riaw.in.ite. place.-..-. c,u.tlia.one ofmy 6

smoke 'and duet: I k new ati6illi*a'..B9llCl
-titek,it andfrom the looklaikilkg:it.:-661124•44("r1i fSil.ii44.lsPYg;;','...•.-''

-:of iiiingi'.leateir.143iv,,0rs . naval
frierid;:eiPecially when the dii4tin'l;l:Amoke set-

_pro.f...oe. walljtle&i..saw the gag gone,.:_a largerp
ii the..palaootiiiperfeetivrec,k:.4.he•bomb!fallebeettiln dfired by the mortarbatteryt7bieh4ilhad,:haddled to reach in time-to-Tueltidtt.i.,.arr4,:iidw,r2l '; I-I conlinued en my

!tee ,had alit ftalmostwasdutsad
iiatiiilitTo*4.i,-

. 1 leiland sweaty faces our' 7 ' '6hrn y° Wiled on in the workafofdesntr:c'hurn eb iiiit.L l ll4v7tis:f.,it'sickeningeto see here and there
I.flesh and crushed bones, which, bay.gsome huesshot

thus transformed frorrkine.olio ;Je st!,t .''.. . 1Had soldiers heenmust sicken atnethinC:in time like

Ithese:ris,A• it More of my friend G—; let, :ii.dra tnig 'tuts .-: ' ef had thought of him, and hit's
his sake,, ,

anx.f ln etr l yS!.,-- tianl de, inwardly prayed, that, for hi' ke litihde-cause of humanity, sibe wewfi ar sedspared.thoseskoOwh,..-1- it.was a harrowing thought,' ''.. • 'era of shell and shot amongst.athem, that the inn°.
i cent, feeble and hopeless were even in more dan-

;': - g.7.rthan..the. garrison soldiers who stood behind
and often I fancied, my very

It!':::i.:'' • 1 tiliii-trifie'nibitioaembrasures,
1with the fancy, that I could

the shrieksof !wounded and dying.W•omen„that11Ctii"1:riitiflil cries of poor children were bornedown,
spun, the breeze. I could almost see them crushed, fraradead.-,: Oh God! save meinhabitedthe lu vaeil t gwiletes drin n g g' bolUMment of any

.:','" • city. at least, if so-, let-there be none but men
- • l'7ittillhenthillwiac lil4-had capitulated, I entered withaa11'!.?':;::'4resG--Wlio"weresent to takeformal possesssi ,r* ,: ,. . 1 ..1.-en-iffiaidthefstreet-.Which led towardsthe quay

to march,-'.[-!- . -ficiiiitlieaiiiriN'here we weredirectedfG._had miler.:::• 1:•:-...i :led ditectly past ihe palace which
_l? I .ed!;init. its ;bat otOp . gna • ,de Corrulla. As I

L /1:1-40PP I,IW- !)la !. Pk i .edtw iclalls,.l felt a strong
‘.'''' • ''' '.!:l;nriiietYitci'Mtter4t,'nej.ltry-AO:find•out the fate of

.G : :!!s:Lietrothed,nitil obitiineilT.ltera fyor eanrefered wminutes from ,. y ...captaid.7,,,l.,.
opened into- - . I through-the ruined : areli,:w. -,,ay „which

.lwaystentrelliSparlish built..:--I'tpliaeliCe9..e7la.rtitYl!lw74aivteillasi.agr-,li!'n4.4oxiatp*iii:hrezdf,! been !la- e' foursi •!-:•:'' '- " ' before. me in.his ..,b •t: Gerierat.Scott had:,;l '••

••.-,'' . '

.*D. the midst 4 ..., ..
cut'

! f';'-: ---. •: il la -•-- ' • r.e, howe%eititl:wlr acq%e‘ ductS which .hail . the-city.oirnii''t.'-, nd'thiswatili'll-:',18. ,Yits:''
..6 . she

.:

::: 1:eflii.i.iana..riP.ii broad. Slab ii6iiarti.lei'Sat G=- .-_, a disaw Liarm • aag. ' 1 I -paUseil f0r..4n3r0.1,,!..f...,..,."u0h,::!-• 1- '''h'isl'rbe;itifid fOrinoll9lll---`"7l.:ei'l-t 14.1- I•••if'mj-e '*. C7idviiicel•=.#,:th4l.l9,°- -, 64.so1.-Cto'ulittniloCticetirLt-;-.itni.•ii*e.ieetii::..!l)::,..‘-SPcrli';;...,..-,";i7T- ',..r .....1---. ''' :-::.;'!-• '-.'''--'
-- '`
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MEE

etrange inilia.actioneittiet I, could ;loftear
mysell-evrejr He heldher still and Motionless
in hisNitriirher lorieblack hair fell -in dishevelled
Milesest.doWnvpon the cold marbPrend over a

• partly hare and lovely shoulder; and though it
seemed she was looking him, .for I could see her
large black elisWere open, still he spoke not, but
with a &kidand-strong gaze •looked . down upon
I•her:. , , •

I slowly advanced, he could have heard my
footsteps, but be raised not his head, he did not
seem to take care whether friend or foe approach-
ed. I bentover hitzi and her. I looked down op-
on. her beautiful face—it was as pale as the mar-
ble on which she rested ; I gazed in those black
eyes; they Were lakesof beauty frozen over with
the ice of death—open but not lustrous. I looked
down upon her swelling bosom, uncovered by the
disarrangement of her dress, and a gashtly wound,,
of black and horrible roughness, showed how. the
bad died. A piece of the iron shell hatf..cliive a
rent in her bosom through which her soul bad sped
to a kinder world, than this. In one hand' sheI
clenched a locket. I looked upon it and recogniz-
ed, the minature of, G— 0 God! whdt a-sight

•cvas thiS ?'So young, so beautiful, loving and be-
loved—yet gone, gone, forever, and in such a
way! •-

I laid my hand upon G shoulder and.ay tall upo.. _

spOketO biro; then for the first time he looked up,
and r.saw that in him there was a change almost as
great saber..Pale as death, hiseyes fixed and strong
in' theiralmost maniac glare, his lips bloodless,
,cold big drops of sweat on his palid brow, 'oh,
whO could describe his look. lie spoke not—his
eye again fell upon her form, than which a lovlier
never pressed to the bosom of man.

I could stand the scene no longer. I rushed

' ,forth and joined my company, instantly sending
word to two of G--'s messmates where they

i might find him, and begging them to go to his as-
sist

The next day I sent aboard of his ship to enquire
after his health, and heard to my sorrow that he
was confined to his bed, delirious from a fever, and
that feeble hopes were entertained of his recovery.

I learned by one of his shipmates that G-
had become acquainted with Donna Anita on a
former cruse, that a mutual love had arisen, been,
confessed by both parties, and they were to be
united at the close of the war.

And this, oh God! this is war! These are the
scenes which the pen of history must record ofI
men who live in the nineteenth contury, of the ex-
istence of that religion Which has peace, love, and
charity for its mottoes and emblems. I know,
reader, that this is a poor train of thought, and an
inconsistentone for a soldier, but were you to see
such scenes as these you would not wonder that I
should almost be willing to exchange the sword and
the uniform for the priest's gown and prayer book.

.9 Soldier's last Letier.—There is much of sad
and touching interest, as well as judicious counsel,
in the following beautiful extract, published by the
Alton Telegraph, from a letter written on the eve‘
of the battle of Buena Vista, by Lieut. Fletcher,
of the Illinois Volunteers, who fell on the next
day in the glorious light

Dear Colonrl To-moraow we expect to have
an engagement with a superior Mexican forcp
-and, on the eve of the affair 1 have believed it
proper to address you a few lines. As you are
well aware, the object nearest my heart is the
vvelfarfrof my fifth child; and, so far as I have
been able, I have provided for her. Should I fall,
I leave her entirely with you and you wife: but. I
have written to my brother, requesting him to
throw hisbrotherly protection over her; and if, at
any time, you think of sending her to him, hewill:
receive her as his own child, and protect her es
such. Should she remain with you, I wish that
she should receive as good an education as the
little means lelt her will afford and, above all

, things, teach her that truth and virtue are to wo.

man what the soul is to the body—the life of its
life. Teach her that to be just to all—in thought,
in word, in deed—is the true, the great aim of a
good mind; and those who strive to accomplish
that purpose, seldom fail to live at peace with the
world, and accomplish the Great Destiny' for

I which they are created."

Valuable Table —The table, com•
piled from the calculations of J. M Garnett, Esq
of Va., will be found exceedingly valuable by ma
ny of our mechanical readers

A box 24 inches by-16 inches square and 28
inches deep will contain a barrel, (5 bushels) or
10.752 cubic inches.

A' box 24 inches by 16 inches square and 14
inches deep, will contain half a barrel, or 5376 cu-
bic inches.

A box 16 inches by 16 8 inches square and 8
inches deep, will contain one bushel, or 2,150,4
cubic inches.

A box 12 inches by 11.2 inches square an S
inches deep, will contain one peck or 537,6 cubic

A box 8 inches by 8 inches square and 4 2 inch-
es deep, will contain one ga:lon, or 268.8 cubic
inches.

A box 7 inches by 4 inches square, and 4 8
inches deep, will contain half a gallon, or 134.4
cubic inches.

A hoz 4 inches by 4 inches square, and 4.2 inch
es deep, will contain one quarror 67.2 cubic inch

Gen. Taylor's Cotton Crop.—lt will be recollect
ed that the plantation of Gen. Taylor, above Nat.
chez, was overflowed during the high water inthe
spring. When the water run off, cotton was plant.
ed, and we are now happy to hear, says the Picay
one of the 28th ult., that the crop promisei as
well as any in the State. In this connection, the
Picayune mentions that an intelligent gentleman
just from Mississippi informs them that the crop

so far this year promises everything that could be
de ir ed. With no ill luck from this time out, it
will be an abundant one.

cry The following sentiment, from that eminent
divine of a past generation, Paley, would be called
"rank radicalism " at the present day It is a
mistake to suppose that the rich man maintains
his servants, tenants and laborers; the truth is,
they maintain him. It is their industry which
supplies his table, furnishes his wardrobe, builds
his houses, adorns, hisequipage, provides his aniuse-
ments. It is not his estate, but the labor employ-
ed upon it, that pays his lent. All that he does,
is to distribute what others produce, which is, the
least part of the business."

A Female Army.—Mr. Duncan an African tra-
veller, presented a paper at a late meeting of.. the
Royal Geographical society, containing an account
Of a recent journey into the interior of Afri-
c4. 460 miles, where. no European had ever
Been. He was kindly treated by the King of
Dchomey, who promoted his views. Among
.otlier:things, Dr: Duncan gives novel details of this
lidlimilitary establishment. His body guards
consist.cif upwards of 6000 women, armed with
-ifiuSliele,f,short sabres and clubs. This guard js
-al6,:!'4k.ereil by women, and the officers are se-
lectedprincipally on account of their height and
booily„dimensions, corpulency being absolutely
e4ential • scy.that, in fact, they are all persons of
eonsiderable weight. •

'Wort-Crop: okthe :Eastern Shore—The papers
on, the Eestein Shore,now that their crop ofwheat,
rye,'arid oats,. are-being thrashed out, state the de.
finitely ascertained Lresult as exceedingly poor
The oats-arel'Aid.ig.be a mere handful to what is
usually-grown,:and.are light and chaffy. One far-
mer, whoitiwett 80,itehels ofoats, did not reap as
many. Of wheat, liaidly,lialf a crop is made—of
rye, a fair averageis:lin`Ale, though little was sown .
The reliance is 0n•th...4 - growing crop of corn, of
which a heavy croft -is 4.-pe_efeq-

„ .

Cordial made by the'follOwlng ;recipe received,
a premidm at' the last meeting. of the Pi-ince
George's Agricultural -:Society ofiMaryland

” Put a large jar of blackbe,rrieeltfa pot of water;
boil till the juice leaves thet.erriestrain through
a flannel bag ; add spies, ,sigat-,,,.‘,eiiniatinua,, and
cloves to the taste. After:ingredi-
ments put onagain and boilltenlir."Aftieri ,minute
then 'Skim it, and let it get cold;.:Pct 'three quarts
ofthe juke addone quart of ihigetlieriekbran.
dy." • I

:O.J! Mr. McQueen, stated in evidenCe..,lokre, a
Committee.ol the House of Cutnnaons
fiat in the: course of the last twenty-fwe ,yeirs •
England hai paid, for cotton alone, to the; Irtaiteti,
States, 268,000,000 sterling, or $1,300,000 000.4%

glljelp k orniiig post.
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hypocrisy and Dissimulation.
These words form the principal part of the

heading of an article, (in a sheet published in this
city, called the Chronicle,) thatwe are called upon to
notice—not so much on account of any injurious
effect which we anticipate is likely toresult to the
Post; but to place ourselves in a correct position
on account of a charge of dereliction of duty, as
the conductors of a Democratic press. That charge
is that, while " the government organ " was re-
commending a seizure of the property of the Ro-
nan Catholic Church in Mexico, and "the united
press of the, country " was arrayed against such a
monstrous proposition, we were silent: and that
we have lately assumed a very great deal of con
ern for tits interests of the Catholic portion of
our fellow•citizens.

So far as it respects a üburst of indignation "

on our part, at the article of the Washington
Union, on the subject referred to, we are free to

confess we were not ready to explode on the ap.
pearance of that article; and we have "good and
sufficient reasons" for not having done so . In the
first place, we do not recognize any "Government
organ," in this country, other than the Democrat-
is press of the ‘country in general. We place no
other -reliance upon statements which appear in
the Union, than its position at the seat of govern-
meuitentitles it to, in the relation of matters of
fact; and whatever articles appear in its columns,
illustrative of the great doctrines of the Democrat.
ic party, we attach no more importance to, than
we would attach to articles of equal merit from
any other source. On the other hand, if there
should appear at any time, in the columns of the
Union an article, or articles, clearly opposed to the
settled policY of the Democratic party, since the
earliest period of its establishment, we would not

look upon that fact as one any more astonishing,
or as any more likely to exert a baneful influence
upon tt.e Democratic cause, than if such articles
were to appear in any other Democratic paper.—
These are among the considerations which influ-
enced our course, immediately upon the appear.
ance of the article in that paper in relation to a

'seizure of Church property in yexico. We were
well assured that such a recommeudatiou was sot

in accordance with the settled policy of our party;
we were fully satisfied that such was not the sen-
timent of the President.; we were equally sure
that such a proposition would not meet with the
sanction of any respectable portion of the Demo-
cratic party; and we thought it would be only a

waste of time, and a doubt of the intelligence of
our readers, to combat such a proposition. We
did not suppose that any party in the country
would attempt to sanction such a proceeding
All these were the considerations prompted to
our silence. When. however, we found that the Fede-
ral party (who have been foremost in their atttempts
tomake a distinction between our fellow citizens of
other sects and the members of the Catholic Church)
were striving to brand the proposition as an.erna•
nation from the Chief Magistrate of our country,
even after the editor of thd Union had most une-
quivocally disavowed any knowledge of the artiple,
by any member of the cabinet,—then we felt it to
be our dutyto show up in their 'true colors these
pretended friends of the Roman Catholics. to
doing so we spoke of their acts as a party—not
only in this city, but in every other place where
they have the power.

In our remarks on this subject, wehave made no
attack, direct or indirect, upon any of the piraticat
craft of our country, which sail under any flag
that their masters may think will bring to them
selves a living—we have attacked only those whose
flag was to be seen by all, and always of the earns
"stripe." We cannot enter into a contest with
such craft as those. They are liable only to the
laws which are made against pirates; and are
therefore only to be treated as such.

The articles which we have written in defence
of our Catholic fellow-citizens, have been dictated
by a sense of what was due to them from the Dem-
ocratic press, one of the fundamental doctrines of
whose party is, Libeity of the press, freedom
of speech, and' freedom to worship God according ,
to the dictates of conscience." That our course
has met their approval, we are fully persuaded.
The course of every true Democrat is and must
ever be the same; and we claim no merit, we ex-
pect no reward, but that of an approving con-

science, for having done our duty. Thatour course
and our motives have both been assailed and con-
demned we but too well know ; but we are well
aware that it has been on the one hand because of
our devotion to duty; and on the other from con,
sideratioos ofenvy and jealousy alone. We enjoy
too generally the approving smiles of those who
have been assailed—and whom we will ever de
fend when thus assailed-tto regard the condemna-
tion oftheir foes, or the pitiful misrepresentations
of those who would seek to gain their favor, but
have not, and cannot secure, their conftlence. We
act, in all our political efforts, independently of
any authority but that of the Apostle of ourFaith,
(THOMAS Jerrzrtsos) ; and therefore look up to
n.) living head, either at the City of Washington,
New York, Philadelphia, or elsewhere on earth.

The following named gentlemen compose
the Democratic standing Committee of Butler
County, viz: John H. Negley, L. Z. Mitchell, P.
Kelly jr. Wtn, Balph, E. M. Bredin, Wm. Beatty,
S. A. Gillenore, Jacob Walters, Hon. John Duffy
James G. Campbell, C. Coll, Jacob Ziegler and A.
Giimore Esqrs.

The New Lisbon Patriot announces the
death of Colonel JOHN AUSTIN, lace a member of
the State Senate, and for several years a represen-
tative from the county ofColumbiana. •

Law against' Seduction —One hundred thousand
women have petitioned Queen Victoria for a law
to punish seductiOn. Let them refuse to associate
with the seducer and there will be no necessity for
such a law.

Villainous Murder.—A man, calling himself Har
ris Bell, has been arrested at Honesdaie,Pa. charged
with the murder of'Mrs. Williams, wife of Rev.
Gershom Williams, of Scott township. Mrs.
Williams left her,residence on Sunday morning, on
foot and alone, to' attend a Sabbath school. Bell
Confessed hiving assaulted his victim for a villain-
Ous.purpose, and choked her to death.
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Capt.. Tyler 'ilealgeg the Alp.
Duripg ,theteriOd Captain John Tyler officiated

as .l'reaideriffalhese United States, every whig
and *hi° from John M. Botts doWn, vowed

thefwaufd" head him or die." This was in con-

seivence of the Captain having committed the un-

pardonable sin of turning democrat I But now it

seems the Captain is disposed to retaliate upon his

persecutors. The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard re-
lates a story of Ex-President Tyler, which is gen-

erally credited as true, and is certainly truth-like.
Some of Mr. Tyler's neighbors in -Virginia under-

took to " head " the Ex-President by electing him

I to the office of road overseer, with the intention Of
fining him, if he should refuse to attend to its du-
ties. The ex President turned the tables on them
by going into the business of road making with
such a will; levying contributions of workmen
from the fields and plantations of the unlucky
neighbors aforesaid—that before many days were
gore they were fain to wait upon him in all hu-
mility and beg him to pause in his zeal, promising
to excuse his omissions of duty. and finally beg-
ging him to resign his office. Mr. Tyler replied,
" that offices were hard to obtain these times, and
having no assurance that he should soon Obtain
another, he could not think, under the circumstan-
ces, of resigning." The story adds that he kept
the hands at work upon the road, widening, exca-
vating, filling, gravelling, and macadamizing for

nearly two months, making one of the finest roads

in the Union.

For Telegreph News, see next page

cO.lVe are glad to learn that our friend, Mr.
Jamas K. KENNEDIr, has succeeded in procuring
the celebrated Microscope made by that king of
Opticians, Plcessel of Vienna, and imported into
this country at an enormous expense.

All the 4. Oxy-H y.lrogen Microscopes" which
we have yet seen, have been imperfect, owing to

the defective arrangements of either their jets or

leases, and they were likewise dangerous, since

there was no adequate protection against the flame

communicating with the-Hydrogen reservoir. The
accident which recently, happened at Washington
College, as well as innumerable others, prove that
the old mode is unsafe. In Mr. K 's apparatus,

all danger is removed, and au explosion is scarcely
within the bounds of possibility.

The " Dissolving, Colors," the beauty of which
cannot but afford pleasure to all, are, we observe,
connected with this instrument. They are entirely
new, as nothing of the kind has ever before been
exhibited here; or, in tact, in any other city in the
Union, with the exception of Philadelphia_

If Mr. K. would consent to give one or two ex-
hibitions before he leaves this place, we are sure,
that he would afford the highest gratification to

our citizens—very few of whom have ever had an
opportunity of seeing even a common " Oxy-Hy-
drogen Microscope."

Plcessel is known, in every European country,
as the maker of the most celebrated instruments

in the world, and his name alone is a sufficient
'guarantee for the excellence of his instrument.

Silas Wrighi.—The Cleveland correspondent of
the Ohio Statesman relates the following:—.l
heard an anecdote about Silas Wright, which oc
carted recently in our city, which I cannot resist
telling. A young man who is a sailor, was being
crammed as a witness in one of our magistrate's
courts, and upon being asked by a lawyer where
he lived, replied : " in Canton, St. Lawrence coun-

' ty, New York.' Some one remarked, "What, in
'Canton, that is where Silas Wright resides, is it
riot Yes-sir-ee," said the sailor, .and I know

.him well ; the last time I saw him, he had a pick-
axe on his shoulder going to dig a ditch." "Per-
haps," said a Whig, who was present, "he was go-
ing to dig the grave of the loco locos" " More
likely," responded the sailor, 'Ale was going to
prepare for the interment of the whig party in '4B;
for he would make a first rate sexton for them on

• that occasion.' " You know Mr- Wright, then?"
asked some one who was present. Yes, sir," again
responded the sailor, " he's the man who, when be
comes home from Congress, puts on his big stoga
boots and tow troweess and goes out to work on

!the roads with the boys. I Ye held scraper with
him many a time, and a mighty good hand he is
too. He takes hold of a scraper. or plough handle.,
or an axe, and makes every thing fly about, just
as he does when he talks about the tariff and big

I bank, and them other great political affairs. He's
I a man all over, any way you can Lis him, and just
the kind of chap that I like."

Catholicism in the United States—But few are a-
ware how numerous in the United States is the
Catholic population. From the statistics publish-
ed by order of the Arch-bishop of the United
States, for 1847, we obtain the following facts:

In the Diocese of Louisville, 30,000; of Cincin-
nati, 70,000; Detroit, 75,000; Vincennes. 27,000;

I Dubuque, 6,500; Pittsburgh, 35,000; Little Rock,
700; Chicago, 50,000; Milwaukie, 30,000—Total,
321,200.

Diocese of Baltimore, 90,000; of New York,
230,000; of Boston, 75,000i—Total, 390,000..

The general impression is that in the valley of
the Mississippi are most of the Catholics in this
country. But the above figures contradict that
supposition. The east has 70,800 more than the
West, independent of the diocese of Philadeli hie
with 71 churches and 09 priests, and that of Hart-
ford, with S churches, 13 other stations, and 9
priests, which if they could be added, would swell
the eastern list very considerable. About one•
third of the population of Boston are Catholics.

Curious Fari.—A degree of latitude is equal to
a degree of Fahrenheit, and 400 feet of elevation
is the same. This fact, though curious, is of a de.
monstrative character, and will go far in enabling
us to ascertain facts in reference to climate.

The Three Nutions.—A new York paper says
"Business called us up yesterday in the vicinity o
the Clintonstreet docks, where we noticed in do
proximity to each other, the three superb steam-
ers, " Philadelphia," " Sarah Sands," and " Wash-
ington." The thought struck us that here was
the most powerful nations of theearth ; and as soon
as we saw the various fastenings of each vessel, so
closely blended together that we could hardly dis-
tinguish them, we thought they formed an appro-
priate emblem of the friendship existing between
the Powers alluded to."

United States Branch Mint.—The coinage of the
United States Branch Mint during the month of
July amounts to the sum of $2;000,000. The
greater portion of this was in gold eagles, toge-
ther with a considerable quantity of quarter eagles
and half dollars, The coinage of this immense
quantity of money only occupied the, hands of
the Mint about twenty working days. This is a

rate of speed which could not be kept up in onlin-
ary times or throughout the year.—N. 0.De11c44

Mexican Privateers.—We find the following im-
portant notice in the Gibralter Chronicle. of the 23d
June

We have been shown the copy of an order
issued by the Emperor of Morocco to his gover-
nors and agents, authorising the seizure and confis-
cation of all privateering vessels entering the ports
of his-Empire, that are fitted out against the com-
merce of the United States of America.

Letter from Havana.—By an arrival at New
Fork, we have Havanna dates to the 29th ultimo.
Accounts from Ponce, P. R., state that the inhabi-
tants are suffering dreadfully for the want of rain,
and that. there would not bemire:than belle sugar
crop next season. The crops of coffee,and other
prodncts, are considered as entirely ruined.

pjA white whale, perfectly milk-white, and a

regular old fellow, was caught by some whalers
lately arrived, when on the Offshore Ground.—
The oldest fisherman does not remember ever see-
ing a white whale.

COMMERCIAOIECORD. I• -

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon,

PITTSBURGH :BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTI3EIt AUGUST.

Jas. May, Geo. Weyaran, Jas. Marshall

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
3i FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver
Caleb Cope, Shoals, Beaver
Swatara, Cox, St.Louis
Magnet, Carotber, Cincinnati
Newark, Bishop; Zanesville
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville

DEPARTED.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville
Beaver, Hoops, Beaver '
Caleb Cope, Sholes, Beaver
Fairmount, Poe, St. Louis
American Star, Hanna, Louisville
Pacific, Campbell, Cincinnati
Financier, Kountz, Cincinnati
Ringgold, Hays, Louisville

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

OFFICE OF THE POST,
SerunnAr MORNING, Aug. 14, 1847.5

FLOUR—There was a decided improvement in
the flour market yesterday, and the sales show an
advance prices. ~Sales of 180 bbls. from second
hands at $4,70 tP bbl ; 68 bbls. fresh ground from
first hands, at $4,70 ; 76 bbls. in lots at rive; at

$4,624,G6; 20 bbli. out of wagons at 04,63;
several loads from wagon at $4,70.

WHEAT—The market is quite firm; 00c. Q.
bu. was yesterday offered ,for a lot of 800 bu., but
the holder declined selling.

OATS—There is an improvement in the price
Oats; 23c. was offered yesterday for lots from

the country, but the holders would not sell at that
figure. Fcir a lot of 50 bu. 24c. was paid.

POTATOES—SaIes of new potatoes yesterday
from the Island at 45c.

GROCERIES—No change. Sales at former
quotati, ns

PROVISIONS—SaIes moderate, but market re
mains firm

LOCAL M A TUBS.
SOTS is ♦ SC 1111.E.—Tivoboys, brothers, from

Hancock, Md., were yesterday =riling arrested
by the Day Police, for stealing a watch from a

man named Auld, of Brownsville. They stag

ed that they had been working for Auld, in the
brick yard, but the work was too hard, and they
left; Auld refused to pay them and so they took
the watch, which they found hanging in their bed
room. They were sent back for trial before the
Quarter Sessions of Fayette county.

This is probably the first crime these boys have
ever committed, and if their accouut is true—and
it may be, for they told straight stories,—the pre-
sent offence is not very heinous; yet the laws
will consign them to jail among practiced villains;
and next to the Penitentiary, and they will be
fully punished for the highest grade of offence,
when they are again set loose. There appears to

be some thing wrong in all this; but our public
officers are not in the fault. We can only hope
for relorm in this matter.

t Mr. Wemyss, and his niece Miss Wemyss,
are travelling together. It is tobe hoped that they
may call this way during their journeying. We
have a great desire to see Bann, (for this was the
sobriquet heaped upon the old Pittsburgh Manager)
before be leaves the great stage entirely. As an
actor he was once much esteemed in this city. He
had a large circle of personal friendsand be had
enemies too, as all Managers, except Gov Porter
must necessarily have, for some came. But the
censure always came from the Pit, so that it was
not to very distressing. Miss Wemyss is said to

be aline actress, and under the tuition of Mr. W.
will no doubt become a " bright particular star: ,
They are now in Baltimore.

Poxcroza.—The market place is now well filled
with this article; so are our family groceries.—
The prospect for an abundance next year is en-
couraging. We hear, however, that in some sec-

tions of the county, symptoms ofthe rot are appa-
rent, but our friAlls among the farmers, who have
spoken to us on the subject, think that the crops
will be safe, and the yield heavy. This will be
gratifying, should it turn out that our informants

ate not over sanguine.

j Mr. Foster is making extensive preparations
for the Concert cos Monday evening. The room
will be in readiness ;—workmen have been busily
engaged for weeks past; and asplendid place they
have made of it. The Snoops' will be received
by a large and fashionable audience.

We understand that Mr. Foster is negotiating
with some of the most celebrated musicians in the
Union. We trust he may be successful in bring-
ing them all before the Pittsburgh people.

Coor.o.ter es Fouttn.—The Mayor, a few days
ago, received information of the larceny of a val-
uable watch, in Philadelphia; the thief was sup.
posed to be a German who left that city with Bing-
ham's line, for Pittsburgh. The officers were after

him yesterday, having received information that
he was in town, from some of his fellow. passers.
gem; but no trace of him could be discovered.
We presume he has naade•his escape.

The Dispatch advocates the establishmen,
of a workhouse in this county. That's right, Mr

'per The rumors in regard to reduction of we-
ges in the Allegheny city Factories, turns out to
be without foundation.

pj It is Joseph Barker who has been prosecu
ted by Fleck for riot.

TROUBLE AMONG THE WATCIIMVSI.-.-PatriCk
Quinn has been prosecuted by David Anderson, for
false imprisonment.

We understand that the charge against watch
man Quinn, for striking a woman while making
an arrest, has been referred to the Councils of the
Police Committee.

EAGLE SALOON.-Our friend Andrews is visited
nightly by large audiences of our best citizens.—
We are glad of it, for his establishment is deserv-
ing of encouragement. There is no place like it
for amusement.

MASONIC NOTICE

A special meeting of St. John's Lodge, No
219, A. Y. M., will be held this (Saturday) even
ing, in the Masonic Hall, at 7} o'clock.

By order of the Worshipful Master.
W. J. DAVITT, Sec.y.

Pittsburgh, August 14, A. L. 5847.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL
(Ky. A regular meeting of the.Boanl of Mena_

gers will be keld on Satorday,.the inst., at 3
o'clock. JOHN HARPER Sec'y

3r d- T.11,111 N AO 11 DI ,. .

F dirst Grand Concert at Nusionl
rpli.E public is respectfully informed that arrange-

men ts have.been made with HERR,G:-KNOOe,
the great Violincellist,. and SENORA ir.IVOOP, the
celebrated' Vocalist, who will give their first and
only Concert on Monday evening next. MR. ROD.-

BOCKwill preside at the Piano. . .
Dress Circle and Parquettc, 75 cents.-
Balcony seats, - 50 44

0::rDoors open at 7} o'clock; Performancy to
commence at 5 before 8 o'clock.

DryGoods and Furniture at Auction.
A TWKENNA?.6 Auction Rooms; 114Woodst.,

on Monday next,-Aug. 16,tat 10 o'clock, A•
M., will be sole, a large variety or Dry Goods,

At 2, P.M., Household and Kitchen Furniture.
At early gas light, Watches, Fancy and Variety

Goods, &c.
augl4 J. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

RYE FLOUR--32 bbls., a•superiorarticle for
roily use, in store and for sale by

augl4 L. S. WATETtMAN
ACON-2000 Ms. Bacon in store and for sale by

augl4 L. B. WATF.RMAN..
/ Hickory Nuts at Auction.

WILL tr added to the sale at the' Commercial
Sales Room, on Monday afternoon the 11th

inst., at 2 o'clock— .
II barrels Hickory Nuts.
augl4 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Positive Sale

OF superior and fine finished double and single
barreled,English manufactured Fowling Pieces

at Auction.
BY JAMES PVILENNA,.

AT the Auction Rooms, No 119 Wood street, 3
doors from sth, this evening, Saturday August

14th, at 81 o'clock, precisely, will be sold without
reserve, for Cash, par funds, the following described
double and single barreled Fowling Pimes, viz:

1 very fine double barreled Fowling Piece, stub
and twist Britob, made by the celebrated J. A. Di-
cas.

1 double barreled Fowling Piece, twist barrels,
madeby Redferne.

1 single barreled Fowling Piece, stub and twist

patent britch, a beautiful article; made by Redfern.
1 single barreled Fowling Piece, plain, make by

Phillips, together with a great variety ofsecond hand
Guns, of every descliption.

augl4 JAMES WICENNA, Auctioneer.
New Books.

D,AURIGNE•SI Cromwellr a Vindication, byl.
H. Merle VAubigne, author of History of the

Reformation.
Ingleborough Hall, and Lord ofthe Manor; by

Henry Wm. Herbert, author of Marmaduke
&c.

The First Fake Steps a Romance ofLife is Lou.
don. • 4 •

Flowers Pe•sonified,No3; beautifully illueitrateiL
Burton, or the' Sieges; fresh supply.
American Review, for August.
Knight ofGwynne; fresh supply.

For 111.418.by W. S. CALDWELL,
sti.l4 Post Cffie buildings.

IN the Court of Quarter Sessiors of the PeaCe, in
and for the County ofAllegheny:

, .

In the matter of_the proposed alter- •
ation of the division lines of the No. 5, June
Townships of Jefferson, Baldwin, Term, 15241.
and Mitlin. .

The undersigned, upon the Petition efdivers 'chi-
iens of the Townships of Jefferson, Baldwin; and
Mifflin, praying for the alteration of the divicion
lines, of said Townships, were appointed_ by the
Court Commissioners to inquire ipto the- prcipTiely
Of granting the prayer of the pqitioners, and rePOrt
;their opinion of the'same, at thi nett Term'ofsald
'Eonrt.

This is to give notice, that the undersigned will
Meet, for the purposes of their appointment, at the'
House of Mrs. Pressly Irwin in Baldwin Township,
on Monday the 4th day ofOctober-nest,-at-10,next,- at-10, o'-

clock, A. M. at which" time and place all persons
interested will he heard, if pfeeent.

P..H. tIEASTINqS,
ALEX. CA.RNAHAK,
THOMAS, FARLEY.angl4-11m

HAMS: 200 pea sugar cured .eanvassed Hams=
put up for summer use—very fine; for sale by

„..ougl4 F. SELLERS, )7 Liberty st.

cured dried Beef, justBEEF: 900 lbs eugl
received and for sale s„

aught, F. SEL
r. h.
7CIERS, 17 Liberty St.

RICE: 5 trcaprime fresh Lie-at; justreceived and
for sale by

augl4 F. SELLERS, 17 Liberty at-

0 1"'6 Barrel& bleached Elephant Oil;
6 " " Whale do;
1 Cask " do ;.

9" Refined " do;:
20 Bbls Lard Oil;Nos 1 and 2 ;

20 " Linseed do; justreed • for sale by
augi4 F. SELLERS:I7 Liberty at.

10th...

TURPENTINE.: 10 Bble. Spts. Turpentine, in
prime order; just reed and ror safe by

augl4 F. SELLERS, 15 Liberty st.
Btons Rock Furs ce Pt Metal;

justreed a(consignment, and for sale by -
augl4 MILLER & RICKETSON.

TABLE SALT: 10 cases Table Salt; just, reed
and For sale by

angl4 MILLER erRICKETSON.

TANNER'S OIL: 900 gallons Tanner's-Oik
casks ; jast,received and for sale by

augl4 MILLER RICKETSON..
maSPERM: 1100 gallons tinbleaclu

now landing and for sale by
augl4 MILLER & RICKETKON.

.... .

0 UGARt2O Hilda. Porto Rico Sugar; now land-
-13 log and for satoby,. .

augts MILLER 4- RICKETSON.

JUVENILE BOOKS—The Rollo Books, in setts;
The Jonas' Books; in -setts;

France Paul's Adventures, in setts;
The Boy'sweek-day book;
The Boy's own book ;

The Girl's ownbook;
The Boy's country book;
The Boys book ;

The Girl'sbook ;

My Boy's first book; ,
My Boy's-second book;
Boy's and Girl's little Forget me not;
Holliday Tales; •
Gulliver's Travels;
Book of Fairy Tales. For sale by •
an_ 14 LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

Aaction., Sales
BY Jp-lIN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER

DRY GOODS.
(INMonday morning,the 16th inst., at 10o'clock,

at the Commercial sales room, corner ofWood
and Fifth sweets, will be sold, an extensive assort-
ment of staple and fancy dry goods, 4c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., A quantity of-grOceriei,
queenswarei glassware, hardware, wrapping paper,
band boxes, ~1 large clothes chest, trunks, doors,
windoiv sash, stipitteis and other building materials,
Venetian and, transparent window blinds, large as-

sortment of new and second household furnithre,
. . .

feather beds, =masses, carpeting, looking glasses,

mantel clocks, 4T.
At 8 o'clock, P. M., a large quantity of new and

second hand ready made clothing, fine.shirts with
linen bosoms and collars, new and second hand
watches, double barrel shot_ guns, pocket -pistols,
violins, accordeone, fifes, fine cutlery, boots, shoes,
nmbrellas, fine hats, angl3

CM

- -Brown Flannels.
0 CASES 3.4 Brown Flannel-a, ofa superior quali-

ty, justreceived and for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

Agentfor the Manufacturers.ME
Books, aud Double Barrelled Fowling

Piece at Auctions
WY JAMES NPICENNA.

AT the Auction Rooms, No 114 Wood' street,
three doors from sth, to-morrow evening, Sat-

urday, August 14th, at early gaslight, will be sold,
a large assortmeut of miscellaneous Books.

Also, Isuperior doable barreled FoWling Piece,
Twist. P. AVICENNA,

augl3 Auctioneer.

Columbka Insurance Company.

THE Stockholders of the .Columbia Insurance
I, Company .ofPhiladelphia, are hereby notified,

that an instalment of Ten Dollars per .Share, is re-
quired to be paid on or before the fourth -dafofSep-
tember next, 1897, at the office ofthe Company, No.
5 Exchange. -By order ofthe Board. -

•- - •
R. S. HAMILTON, Secretary..

Philadelphia', August 4, 1547.-anl3-31 -

Pittsburgh Gas

STOCKHOLDERS who wish-to subscribe for new
stock for the accumulated profits-in said Coinpi-

ny, are required by the ordinance ofthe 28th June,
1847, to return their certificates. at .the time of sub-
scribing. • ..• augl24f

Ohio nivir Te/Fgrao.4.lFrom Pittsburgh to C'inannati arid Louismile

S.ÜBSCRIBERS to.the-above. stock, residing in or
near 'the city, are requesteti- to. pay to Joshua

?
Hanna,Agent of the Company,'an

-

stalment of 30
per cent on the 15th init. By o err of the Compa-ny., .

-, - - , . O'ItEli.LY,
. said line.augll Contractor.fer continuation orspd line.

.

In Use oltyofPittribitrg ill and Liverpool
. . ,

iTIHE subsPriber will sell the following YALU..
1..TABLE PROPERTY in the city of Pittsburgh, -

upon highly eligibleterms, both as to price and tune.

let A`lot of ground on Third street, extending
• from Third street to Second street, having a•

.-. frontof thirty feet. This lot iscovered,by that .
Spacious warehouse, extending from street to
street now in the occupancy ofA. Beelen.

d. - A lot ofground, being sixty-six and two-thirds
feet on Third street, and extending back to-
wards Second. treet;about'nighty feet. ,-This -
lot adjoins the first lot mentioned in this-ailver-
tisement, and extends towards Market etreet,
to the buildings now ereCting, by& A. Broint-
ley, Esq., - ifrequeited, it wilt be difidedinto•-: •
two lots of 22feet or thereabouts.- .

3d. Four lots ofground on*Market street, situate
bMween thebuilding now being erected by Mr.
Dunlap, on the corner ofSecond and. Market.
streets, and the Watson buildings: Tlinie lots
average 19 feet. - They are now offered:at 'a
price, and upon terms that render theni more
eligible for investment, , than any feta in the ,
city. The attention of thosewho' want to par- ' -
chase excellent buniness, stands; at a reason-
able rate, is particularly requested to :

4th., Thelot on Fourth street, formerly occupied
as a Police Office, having a front of .291 feet,
and a depth of85 feet, more orless.- The lot.
now offered for sale, and the one adjoining it,
are believed tobe thp only lots now in the
market, lying between :Market and
streets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of•pro-.
perty on Fourth street,, renders it in object to
purchasers to make a quick application.

9th. ' A lot situate at the corner of_Smithfield and
6th streets, frontingon Smithfield'20
extending along 6th street to Church alley,,
60 feet.. On the lot are two tenements;; it is
subject to a ground ,rent of$47 perannum.
will be sold ata very moderate price to a good
purchaser

6th
. .

A house and lot on Tenn street, adjoining';; --.

Cadwalader Evans, and -now occupied as a
boarding house by Mr. Shiletto.. This lot has
a front of24 feet, and extendsback .to lireiVe::
ry alley 110 feet ;- the house is a_mcidern three'[
story house, with'back - buildings' 'with spa-
cious rooms and entry; ai.d is= well worthy:the
attention ofpurchasers. Itwill be. sold low,A .
as the proprietors reside in Philadelphia,and )
do not wish. to:retain property ofthat descrip-/ '
A house and lot on . Hay street, between Penn...
street and the River, the house three.stories
high, with a basement, having a front ofeigh-
teen feet onHay street and extending back the..
Same breadth' 110 ft. to an itilley`-with the,use:
of tire alley. The house is well. finished in.
mOderti style, and , isreplete every con-

venience„and4ll-be sold cheap, irtorderto .close a-trust i vor'of creditors.
_ . .

Lot No .--sa; in -the plan of- lots laid out by ...,
•

Cook SACassattTon jltilatesT-hill. Any person
wishing to-piirehase Cm- the .purprise of buil& .`

ing, or speculation, will find this lot an advan7
tageous, property. ..,. • - - ..-

-

Three several groundrents,- one forty-five
dollars per annum: one Of sixteen dollars .per -
annum-: andono ofiwenty-one'dollare'Per an-,
num, issuing putofpropertyon-24 sireet,:near
the .Kensington Iron Works'
.-The subscriber will likewise sell, thi follow.....-

- . ..

ing valuable _propertysituated:in or near the
town ofLiverpool, Ohio. --, Thetindiiided third
patter a tract ciffind adjoining said town, be;

..

in 'part of Sections Nes.' 17 and 231 n town- .•:

ship No.'s, orfirstrange; containingi(origina
' ly. about- sixty-seven acres, now reduced by :
fractioua sales o , or y 7 wo,ticres; the right

~ . . _ .

- of the_present proprietor will goaamt.orabout
fourteen acres when set off inseveralty. '
• f . ' AISOt '-' f —•:----Nc ,-

• - The iiridivided- 3-4:ot-i_tract.ofland, con-
- taining 13 acres adjoining said, town ofLiver 7

pool, beingpart ofSectiouNo-R3, in township
No 5, ofßyst range... -. :;. -

-- --- -'

- • - ' - . ' .ALSO: .

The undivided 3-4 part of a piece of land,
adjoining the town of tiverpool;'enntaining

-in the whole, abunt-44. scree;being a.partor
„.....)range fires

fractional Section No. 23,iif tewnehiw. N0.5;
....

ALSO
The three undivided fourth parts font. lots

in the rove ofY.:east Lirerpool,. being Dios. 4T,
124, 130 and 140. •. .

/MI- .

The undividedfourth partera piece oflind,
In the vicinity 'ofsaid town ofLivcrpool,,con.-
tainitig, between seven and eight adres,•bound.'
ed on the. north' by lands-ofJolin:Al I ison, and
others;:: on. the-south,- by Janda-0" Isabella
Fawcett ;, antLon4he west by other lands-'of

- ALSO,:
Three-lots in the town oC Liverpool, being

lots Nos. 99',, 107, and 1 O, in die lonin
ptpt, fbilnerly owned by William %Beeler. --,

27 lots in the trivin ofI.lrerpool, Nns. 212, • !
"225, 234, 2.54, 255, 267,, 270, 274,276;277;

• 679, 279, 293,,295, 296, 297,-,302; 311, 312,!...,

. i.

• 347, 326, 324, 32.3,29;-3237..., and 244.
. •

The town ofLiverpool is aboutfifty miles b low •
Pittsburgh, on the; Ohio River,' and; ts rine .o the
most. flourishing, earl thriving villages lin Ohio.- he,
situationis remarkably healthy; the town well uili,
with numerous chirches andschoolq the population
sober:end hidtiatrinhai the .country,arcrind it fertile,
and intersected",with good pairbt in every'.direetiori; '

and'thein:operty offered; viilraffordto the =Choi=
and man. f business, either .for itnproving,or specu- -

lotion, decided ,advantages, an it will besold at low
prices; to.close _ a concern-in whirl creditors in-
terested.terested. -.. CHARLES_ SIIALER, " Ili. ..

Attorney at Law;
Altnee-4th et., between Marketand Wood ite

augl3-iiild&w . _ . .

Perfumery:.'.
TUST RECEIVED., from the celebrated laboratory

ofEugene Russell,• a laigmassortment ofFor-
eign 'and Drunestic Perfumery,.FanerSoapsAc &C.

Extra de Jasmin, RussePs •
•'".• • 4." Patehmuley; . - gen.Liquid Hair Dye;

Magnolia, ‘.5 Shaving Cream,: f*
" " Tuberinco;. Cold do.r "-Bektataite,
Boquet de, Carbinrff ":POwder

Omnibus Ito-se Soap, : cc .Pearl 'Polader,
Almond _ " ' Vinitigre de Ranee,:
Verbena cc 'SaponaceousPaste
Pistachio Powder Puffs,
Boncsees genuine . Hair Britelics,

Cologne; it do
Farina :"Vooth - no.

„ Mortfula,a ' Cloths - :
• ' - :Flesh - do-. •

Also, RussePs celebrated Circassian Soap, , tine-
goalie&for imparting:a tleari,white and., beautiful:
healthy :surface to the. akiit , -The, above:for 'Sale
wholesale and:retaiii by -

-HAYS & BROCKWAY' -

No 2 Comtheitiolaow,,Lilierty
PITTSBURGH. GAS' WORKS.

. An election for .six.:Truslees _of the Pittsbargb,,'

Gas-Works, will be, hetd the °face of the same,
on Fliday 27th inita.at,betiVeen the hours of 2 and,
5 o'clock, in the afternoon of the said day, attreea-
bly to the provisions of the ad sec tion of ordnance,.
of 28th June, 1847, fespecting,thesaid Gas works.

- " ••,r,THOMAS '.I3AK.F3WELL,
au 13 hl , President:.Tnales P. O.,Tv.

Houiehold apd,Nitcheii,Fiarnitttrob •
T Feathei' Beds, Bedding,

/1 Carpeting, Double Barreled :.Fowling :Piece,
Horses, Drays, Harness, Saddles andBridles.

On Tueiday next, Aug. 17th, at 10 O'clock,
will be sold, at theresidence of.Mr .. Jamei M,Crea--
ry, ProspeCtst.;near Elrn, Ills.Household Furniture,;
Feather Beds and -Bedding, kitchen utenails,fowling !,
piece, horses, drays, saddles, bridles,harnesi,-.
as he is declining housekeeping, -Coniprisinginpart::
Mahogany dining tables, bretikiket, 'Ma latchen -do.;„.
fancy and common-chairs; beiditeads,' sewnig-- and
wash stands, carpetang,',llreirons,,mantel clock, (a
good,timepiece,) 3 good drai baiseawith harness, 2.
drays, 2 fleets buggy harness; brine mounted saddles_
andbi idea. ' 'augl 1' ' NPKENNA, Auct.
sirocery istoxe., settles, s tore. itetxxxxics,

tTAuction;on Monday oextsAug. 1:6,. at 10
1_ clock; A. M. Will be-sold at the store orr

Messrs. F. G.'Schenck ,it• Co, 20 Smiihfield
Ist and'2d sts:, theirentire stock of Groceries and',
store fixtures, platform and. counter gm.;
they are declining businesS. • Comprising in part
Gunpowder, Y H,lnti, and Black Teas, Sugar, Col;
fee,teSpices, : Rai:ins, Prunes;Molasses, Mustard,Vermicelle,Glass Jars containing Confectionaries,
Tobacco, Segars, Soap, Candles,Sperm Oib Copper-
as, Fish, Dye Stuffs, Woeden- Buckets, ,B.edcords,
Packing, Yarn,Twine; Baskets, Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper; PaieBoards, Brooms; Brushes, Queens-
ware andcrocUa. ::Terms at sale:. Thestore is for
rent.-,,rimgt.l J.,IIPKENNA, Auct-

- Ten Dollars ll.evvard, -

101-.AN-AWAY.from the subscriber, in the borough
.11, of Birmingham, Joseph Hughey., an apprentirel
to "theBlacksinithinglbusiness. Had on, when helect,,,
a straight blue.coat, stripectsatin vest, black. pants
and'hat; he is of sandy- eoniplexion 5 feet 6 inches.,
high. . All pefsous are hereby idled against hat?
boring. or :trusting said nppFootico on my acconnt
-ankll-3e, . JOILN .„T.I.IOMAS.

Foster
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